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OOnlBras ■ , »
You remember the booka about 
" lu ro p o  on 10 a Day" which almad at 
helping people (eapeolally atudenta) 
travel around lu ro p o  oheaply. Of 
oouroethoeo booka are • t i l l  celling < 
and w ith tha lr help aomo atudenta are 
making trlpa overcoat.
However, surviving the ooat of a trip  
to lu ro p o  and the oxpeneoa of room 
and board onoe you're there la one 
thing, lu rv lv lrtg  the oxporfeee of 
oollage right here at Oal Poly la 
another matter. In thla laaue our oover 
• lo ry  by Rhonda deArlioorreta la one 
atop In helping atudenta tighten the 
belts of the ir budgete and apend leaa.
Fortunately we are not atopplng 
there. Future laauea of Oufpoef w ill 
carry a column by Rhonda whloh w ill 
give helpful tlpa on getting through 
oollege oheaply. th e  haa fun, 
challenging ideas to aharo w ith the 
total oamoua oommunlty.
Wo at Oufpoef alao have many 
oxoltlng artloloe to chore w ith our 
readore thla quarter, tto rle a  ranging 
from vaaeotomlea to exorolam w ill run 
In oomlng laauea. Porhape the blggeat 
thing to h it O u ip o tt olnee brown ink la 
oolor. Yea, I know there lan 't any In 
thla laaue, but on May 10th we w ill 
publleh In living oolor. That la the date 
of our third laaue, and the theme of 
"nature" w ill be featured.
Our loot theme-leeue (on 
aloohollem) received a large reaponae 
from our readore. We weloome lettera 
and/or querlea about atorleo we have 
already publlehed or w ill publleh. If 
you have any of your own ideaa, let ua 
know. W rite to  me In oare of Oraphlo 
Arte 020.
W illiam  Mattoa, Bdltor

monay, dedication and ealf-dleolpllne 
on the part of team mambara,
B ill Jaooba, tha taam’a coach, aald 
tha primary faotor In making a good 
taam mambar la Intaraat, "A atudant 
doaan't hava to bo an animal aolanoo 
ma|or to partlolpata on tha judging 
taam; It juat takaa a w illing daalra to 
laarn how to dvulata llvaatook and 
jua tlfy avaluationa In axtamporaneoua 
epeeklnp before a |udga,"
Oal Poly'a taama oartalnly hava what 
It takaa; they've won ovary major 
llvaatook judging oontaat In tha 
woatarn United Ita taa for tha paat 10 
yaara. Tha hard work and motivation ' 
of tha taam mambara and thair ooaoh 
paid off In full thla yaar, It mada tham 
national ohamplona.
Tha taam roundad up top national 
honora at tha National Waatarn 
Llvaatook Ih o w  In Danvar In January. 
Thay atampadad oppoalng Mid* 
waatarn taama to bring tha oham* 
pionahip baok to the Weat for tha flrat 
lim a In 14 yaara.
Jaooba aald, "Thla Danvar ahow la 
tha boat llvaatook ahow In tha world 
today. A Oal Poly taam won tha taam 
oompatttlon onoa bafora In 1990,
Wa'ra tha only aohool on tha Waat 
Coaat that's avar baan ohamplon at 
Danvar. We raally workad hard to win 
thla yaar."
Until Cal Poly appeared In tha 
wlnnar'a olrola at Danvar, llvaatook 
judging taama from oollagaa In tha 
Waat wara oonaldarad aaoond*rata,
Taam mambar Bally Vlvratta aald, 
"Whan wa want to Danvar paopla 
lookad down thair noaaa at ua If wa 
aald wa wara from California. Thay 
laughad at ua whan wa aald wa wara 
from Cal Poly. Whan Wa want to 
Houaton, aftar winning In Danvar, 
paopla wara a lot nioar. At laaat thay 
know w how aaranow ,"
Howavar, tha futura doaan't look all 
that roaay for tha taam, Tha fual
ahortaga and budgat outbaoka may 
apall doom for thstaam 'a participation 
In futura avanta. Jaooba la worrlad.
Ha aald, "Wa oartalnly appreolate 
tha aupport tha Aaaoolatad Btudanta, 
Incorporated hae given ua. I hope thay 
w ill oontlnua to aupport ua. W a ll 
oartalnly kaap working hard to bring 
homa top honora,"
ABI funda halp pay tha taam'a 
traveling expenaea. Tha taam waa 
allottad 13000 to partlolpata In alght 
oontaata during 1073-74. If tha taam 
doaan't hava tha funda to raturn to 
Danvar again In January 1976, Oal Poly 
w ill probably navar ba oonaldarad a 
aarloua oontandar w ith hlgh*powered 
Kanaaa Btata and Oklahoma Btata.
To tha Mldwaatarn aohoola Oal Poly 
w ill look Ilka a pokar playar who pulta 
out of a gama aftar w inning avaryona 
alaa'a money without giving tham a 
ohanoa to win It baok,
Tha unoartaln futura haan't dam* 
panad tha motivation or oauaad an 
anargy orlala among tha taam 
mambara. Thair dadloatlon far 
outwalgha thair dlaoouragamant.
Inthua laam  la what kaapa tha taam 
go ing—going to praotloaa day In and 
day out, to oontaata long dlatanoaa 
away and to thair pooketbooke to gat 
tham thara.
Ona taam mambar aatlmatad ha 
apant 9900 of hla own pookat monay 
to attand tha oontaata. Ha put In 1000 
houra attandlng praotloa aaaalona and 
oontaata.
Tha mantal atraln of judging oan ba 
aa ataggarlng aa tha ampty wallata, 
Pormartaam mambar, John Ooota, 
aald, "A fta r travallng 84 houra on tha 
In-Lax Bxpraaa (tha aohool oar) you 
gat thara Juat In tlm a for a qulok break- 
feet that you oouidn't aat if you triad. 
Your atomaoh la Had up In knota of 
narvouanaaa and you faal aa though 
your body la go ing to atart fa lling — >
Tha trip had atartad out w ith  a 
holiday aplrlt. Tha orowdad oar had 
echoed with laughtar and tha uaual 
travallng aonga -'lO O  bottlaa o f baar 
on tha wall, 99 bottlaa o f baar.
Now 14 houra latar, tha ir bodlaa 
eehed from tha long drlva and thair 
itomaoha rumbled for food. Tha 
tinging had long alnoa atoppad.
At tha daotlnation draw naarar, 
thoaa who waran't d o lin g  atarad 
blankly ahaad or watohad tha paaalng 
oountryalda awakan In tha a tlll a ir of
dawn, . .
Ufa aaarnad ao peaceful outalda tha 
earwlndowa; Inalda thara wara a tlff 
oecfctand hungry, knotted atomaoha. 
They hardly fait tha ir dleoomforte, 
They wara all thinking, wondering or ~ 
dreaming about tha olaaaaa thay 
would ba judging aa aoon aa tha oar 
rollsate a atop In tha next to w n - th a  
damnation, at long last.
1 grant that number three waa tha 
largeat framed, n losat balanoad, but I 
spued him and plaoad him aaoono 
i  jgtitiTT ha laokad tha muaollng of 
number two."
lound Ilka a Mr. Amerloa oontaat?
It's tha National Waatarn Llvaatook 
Ihow and a Oal Poly Llvaatook 
Judging Taam mambar la ta iling a 
judge why ha plaoad a olaaa of beef 
oattlo sane did.
Llvaatook judging oompatttlon la 
booed on how closely taam mambara 
plaoe olaaaaa of llvaatook oompared to 
official plaolnga by a Judge or panel of 
ludgas.
Judging llvaatook and giving oral 
raeaona to judgaa may aound elmple, 
but it ' i  no n a y  taak. It takaa oon* 
oantratlon. pome and aportamanahlp, 
u  wad aa knowing what you’re talking 
about. There'a no faking In thla 
builnna,
Preparatlooloi judg ing oontaata
■ a u a a . i f f i  *  t i™ ,« n » fw .
was good at It. Onoa you gat Into 
ilvaatook Judging you raally Ilka It and 
you gat to traval a llttla  bit andmaat 
paopla from othar schools. I would 
a lio  Ilka to ba a profaaalonal Judga 
aftar I'm through on tha judging 
taam,"
Anothar taam mambarr May 
Hagamann, aald "Being on tha 
udglng taam haa taught me mora and 
la lpad ma mora than what I've laarnad 
n olaaaaa ao far. It'a going to glva ma 
tha background I need to have whan I 
graduate, f'll ba able to ohooaa tha
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apart at any mlnuta. But you aren't 
thinking about that. You're thinking 
about tha elaaa you'll have to Judga In 
30 mlnutea; about all tha aata of 
reasons you've given; about all tha 
minor detalla you oan't afford to m i l l .  
It'a Ilka aaalng your whole oollaga 
oaraar staring you In the faoa. It a 
mora or lass a form of mantel rugby."
•o  why do they do It? The reasons 
vary as muoh as the Individuals who 
make up tha taam.
Miss Vlvratta said, "I don't know 
why I do It. I did It In high sohool and
right kind of oattla andl'll ba able t l f l l  
Improve my hard tremendously 1 * 9 1 1 
being able to aalaot good I n d lv J B f
"Another thing whioh p e o p le d o n l! 
realise Is the poise and self* 
oonfldanoa you acquire Judging, y4u 
learn to express yourself In a logloal 
oonolaa manner. It aura helps you I 
when you have to start eommumoatlno 
w ith paopla In tha Ilvaatook Industry
They do stand ou t, even In a crowd 
of aggies—wearing faded Jeans ihavi 
dusty boots, Thera Is a oertaln sal m V  
assurance, poise and oasual n e e w fl 
about ludQino team members 
wherever they are that makes peMlffjr 
take note.
Wearing a western hat and boe trifl
Coach Jaoobs could easily be TV l  
mistaken for an aggie student, 
h im se lf. Muoh of the team's In* 
spiral ion, enoouragemant and self* 
oonfldanoa, as wall aa instruction and 
constructive orltlclsm , oomas froim 
Jaoobs,
Every team member, past and 
preaent, has nothing but tha highest 
respect and praise for Jaoobs. He Is 
considered to be a top professional . 
livestock Judga. Around Poly his 
students call him an excellent teaohsr,
Confident, personable and neat In 
appearance, even when ha's been 
working w ith animals all day, Jaoobs 
transfers his competitive spirit and 
self-assured manner to the team1 M 
mambars,
Thla beglna In tha Ilvaatook M  
evaluations olass ha teaohas. In this 
olaas Jaooba shows students exsetly 
what characteristics are desired In 
shaap, beat, swine and horses and 
explains why. Students than praotlor 
Judging Ilvaatook during thalr lab 
sessions.
Jacobs stood behind tha first lamb 
and fait along h r  back, ribs and 
shoulders.,Ho moved to,the second, 
third and fourth lambs, quickly end 
daftly feeling throug n the wool to Ini 
mueola and Fat on aaoh animal. The 
students waited anxiously for his 
opinions and reasons; would their 
reasons be the eame as his?
. Style, speed and aocuraoy are vary 
Important In delivering these eets of 
reasons beoauss these are tha oriterli* 
used to |udge team members In sotuil1 
contests. Students In the llvestook 5 
evaluatlone clase who show speaking 
ab ility , aa wall as Interest, may try out 
for the judging team, explained 
Jaoobs.
If they make the team, they must 
attend workouts every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.
On Saturdays tha taam travels to 
different areas to Judga Ilvaatook on 
ranohes and In oommarolal llvestook 
operations. This gives the membori 
praotloe and helps tha llvestook 
owners by giving them free 
evaluatlone,
ta l ly  Vlvratta praparaa •  oroaabrad ataar fo r judging 
praotio*at tha Ilvaatook judging pavilion.
During tha 1173-74 Ohrlatmaa 
vioation tna laam travalad throughout 
maatato judging ilvaatook at a i  many 
pi to i l  • •  poaalbla. Ona taam mambar 
diaorlbad tha a*parianoa aa valuablt, 
but lonaly whlla ‘‘avaryona alaa waa on 
quartar brook taking It a r ty  
It takaa « highly motlvatod atudant 
to panic i pa la on tha taam and not . 
braak down undar tha praaaura.
•ut why not gat a bull's aya vlaw of 
mu youraaif Ifyou  hava a ohanoa 
NmoTuaaday or Thuraday aftamoon, 
wandar up to tha la a f Pavilion and 
watoh tha goinga on. What you'll aaa ' 
and haar will ba Jaooba, tha taam and 
kgdanta In tha Ilvaatook avaluatlona 
daaa hard at work.
Tha pavilion w ill b a a tlll and qulat aa 
kudanta mill around, oonoantratlng 
on making vlaual appralaala of tha 
ilvaatook and faallng tha anlmala for 
muaols and fat. Thay muat ramambar 
how and why thay comparad tha 
anlmala aa thay old and praaant thalr 
'•••ona orally to anothar atudant or
Whan thay bagln giving thalr 
aaaona aloud tha aoundlaval naara 
ihoutlng aa raaaona ara rattlad off 
with tha apaad of an auotlonaar.
You'll ba watehlng tha making of 
•hamplono. 7 )
How to Survive 
College
8
Id lte r 'e  note: Fu tur# leauao of ou tp o $ iw f i n i i n i l l l ^  
column by Rhonda w ith Idaaa daalgnod to  halp atudenta 
aurvlva oollaga on a lim ited budget. Find her unique 
raclpaa for laftovara and the potato print prooaaa In thla 
laoue and look for them In future ou tp o tl. C lip them out 
and aavo them, Batter yet, uaa them tonight.
I fight a oonataht battle agalnat the foroaa that unbalance 
my checkbook. I can’t teem to keep due blllo from 
beoomlng overdue. I have a hard time oooklng Inexpenelve 
mean, cleaning my apartment and keeping up with the 
laundry. I deal with profeeelonale-admlnTetratore and 
profeaaora—and muat defend myaelf when oonfllcta of 
intereet ooour. No, I am not a bookkeeper, oook, 
houaewlfe, accountant o ra  lawyer, I am a atudant.
And I have found many other atudenta experiencing the 
came financial haaalaa,
"M y problem la that I went through my aummer aavlnge
faaterthla year than laet," admlta a atudant In F in a n c ie r...
A idaoffloe.
Her oheokbook reada *164, her parenta can’t aend money 
until the end of the month and the bank won’t wait that 
long, th e  la taking out a $200 Imergenoy Loan.
Seated next to her and fumbling w ith a pile of forme, 
another atudant aharea hla raaaona for aeeklng financial 
aid. >• •7,i could not come to achool unlaaa I took out a loan," ha 
aaya and oontlnuee on, "M y parenta era divorced and I can’t 
depend on them tota lly, |o ,  a $1600 loan la the only an* 
ewer,"
lo th  of thaaa atudenta are aleo having trouble making 
ende meet and It la no wonder.
The national government recently announced that In 
1*72, the coat of living r o a e l. l  peroent. Itudenta, along 
with the working olaaa, muat alao face the upward aplraflnp 
ooet of living and feel the burdana It placea on them, Moat
are ayrvlvlng on aummer aavlnga and/or Inadequate paying 
part-tim ejooa, a iim uet pay forregletratlon, booka, (paper 
prloea expected to double In three yeara, printing ooata up 
60 peroent elnoe 1972), parking feaa, gaaollne prloea and 
the queat for flnanolal aid beglna. What oan a atudant find 
when he looka for thla aid?
Under the Higher Iduoatlon Aot, bank loana ara . 
available, providing $2,600 maximum each undergraduate 
year, Although thla aounda reaaonable and even rather 
generoua, there are two great drawbacks 1 )No bank w ill 
flnanoc more than $1600, 2)Rent and food w ill ooet an 
eetlmaied $1400 for three academic quartern, The 
remaining difference la eaelly figured, but not eo eaelly 
atratohed to meet all other ooete.
There are $20 and $200 emergency loana; the former to 
be paid baok within two montha and the latter due the 
fo llow ing Fall Quarter, But you may find youraelf Ineligible 
for financial aid—of the 2.000 atudenta who aeek help 
through the Financial Alda Off lee yearly, come 1600 are 
turned down.
•oholarehlpe are few. Here at Cal Foly with a atudant 
body of over 12,000 only 226 aoholarahlpa are awarded 
annually.
After the atudant then haa exhauated governmental, 
unlverelty and parental help—can he ever hope to find relief 
from oheokbook mlahapa, taateleaa Inexpenelve meala and 
rletng prloea that haunt even the moat expert bookkeeper?
In hoping to provide aome of thla relief, here are aoma of 
my taotloa, hlnta and how*to'a that may eaae your financial 
palna.
NEON PACKAQ ia AND LONO RUN IN V M T M IN T I
It may feel like you are ten yeara old again and the time 
you were ehaaed out of the drugetore for not buying tha 
oomic book you had apent ail afternoon reading, but linger 
around eupormarket atande and read "How*To'Tartlclaa * 
contained w ith in tha lateat laauea of R ediee*, Deed 
Hout»k$»ping, jo u rn a l and other aimffar publlddtlone. Tty 
com m itting parte to memory or after yoti leave the etora, j*  
Ideaa In a notebook, You may not remember all beaauM 
that oalcul ua problam takea priority over remembering to 
buy ln*aeaaon produce only, but retaining a faw oan m m  
aome oevinge.
W hile In tne eupormarket, alao beooma aware of lie 
aetup—meat and m ilk In tha baok. On the way to thooa 
ooaential, everyday Itama you may find you are bedauM 
by paokage blinking and beokonlng„,buy...buy,.,buy, 
Foroe the ahopplng cart atralght to whatever la on your lie 
or plan to apend at leaat $6.00 mora than anticipated,
When you do wheel around to thoae Itama Hated, aaardi 
the conglomeration of labole and prloea. la c h  ohaln atari 
earrlea fta own brand—Irla, Spring!laid, Townhoueo-ana 
are uaually 2*12 oente cheaper than their better-known 
counterparta—Campbelle, Del Monte, Blrdaeye.
The Item to watch moat cloaely la meat, elnoe It takaa 
about one third of the typical food budget. While reading 
looal newapaper currant evente for your Metropolitan 
Government olaaa, keep an eye open forealea on moat, 
Moat weekly ada w ill oarry a apecial oh aome meat Item, 
auch aa atew meat, and It w ill aave yo£ money In the long 
run to Inveat In It rather than two c in e  of tuna.
TO ILIT  W F IA  I t  NOT A L IF T O V IR
Just how muoh a n  you w illing  to pay tor llama Ilka toiiat 
papar and papor towal? That depenoa on your atnaa of 
paroaptlon and ab ility  to ba a lltt la  ounnlng. (Attar all, moa 
a rt not Inollnad to uaa laftovaral) Think about thla:
Your aohool Janitors whaal thalr olaanlng oarta around 
tha halla aaoh night ladan w ith to lla t papar, papar towala, 
and olaanlng llqulda. Robin Hood waa abla to Juatlfy hla 
act Iona w ith , " I ta a l from tha rloh and g lv t to tna poor", bui 
you may naad mora luatlf loatlon attar ataallng two rolla ot 
to lla t papar and packaga ot papar towala. to o th a  your 
aohlng oonaolanoa w ith thaaa:
1( Would you uaa tham In tha aohool bathroom anyway?
2( Hava you gotten your monaya worth out ot tha atudant 
aarvloaa too?
3( Strstoh tha Imagination— Aoaa Mary Wooda did. lla m a  
It on tha (ruokara atrlka, W atergate*# tha gaaottne ahor- 
tape.
Tha prloa of balng antartalnad today la alao high and 
what you may hava boon looking for la In front of your 
ayaa—tha Audio Vlaual dapartmant. Itudan ta  ravlaw a flltr 
at tha ooat of hunting down an Inatruotor to algn a film  
raquaat eard. It may ba for “ Tha Laat Tango In Parla". but 
“Tha Had Balloon" la a baautlful atory and about 18.00
® A l  A IN  N i l !  TO OALL H O M I WITH
Many tlmaa, I find myaalf w ith two pannlaa at tha botton 
of my puraa and although grapdfathar'a "A panny aavad la < 
panny earned" la llttla  oonaolatlon, It doaa oarry a bit of 
truth.
la v a  thoaa atraylng pannlaa and whan you don't hava an 
antra dollar to braak tor ohanga, go to tha bank and aak for 
a bundla of panny rolla. lae h  papar panny roll w ill hold 60 
oanta and w ith that you oan do your laundry or purohaaa a 
magazine. If you uaa It to maka a oollaot oall from a phona 
booth, thara w ill b a 40 oanta laft to buy atampa, a Bio pan 
or Juat to  haar jlng la In your pockat, 
fO lva an affort to aava l lu a  Ohlp atampa, avan though you 
may not hava tlma now to put tham Into booka. Whan you 
do find tlma, In batwaan mothar'a ataw raolpa, rloa pud- 
dlnga, oraam aoupa and ealoulu|>lnala, It may prova to ba 
worth tha undartaklng. A "fraa" towal, kltohan appllanoa o 
pancii aharpanarara uaaful Kama.
•O ld nawapapar may ba raoyolabla w ith in  your group of 
frlenda and fam ily. Whan a birthday oomaa around, don't 
ruah out to buy wrapping, (taking Into oonaldaratlon you 
hava a praaant to ba wrappad) daoorata a ahaat of 
nawapapar w ith potato prlnta and uaa In plaoa of atora 
bought wrapping papar. Thla w ill ba your flrat atap to 
aavfngmonay. — »
MINIMAL 8 0  UP, MOTH IN  tT IW IN Q  AND M l  AT FOR A
° % ^ n a y  throw away food only bacauaa It la d ifficu lt to 
nnd «n appatiilng uaa for tha leftover bollad potato half or 
ttiaealary atalk lying In tha bottom  or tha rafrtgarator. Thla 
mav help:
Laftovar vagatablaa mak a a dalloloua aoup w ith only 
minimal affon. Carrota, baata, potatoaa, brooooil, laftovar 
irom maala, oan ba dumpad into a naavy pot, bollad for two 
houra and than nureed through a blandar. Addad to 
ctiickan broth and uaad aa a baa a fo r hot aoupa, It not only 
brtnga a paraonaf touoh to maala, but haa aavad 20 
oanta on a oan o f aoup.
If you alao find youraalf wondaring what to do with a 
Mndful of rloa ramalnlng altar dinner, turn It Into d daaatrt. 
Laftovar rloa oan ba atorad In tha raf rlgarator and attar thraa 
maala with rloa, you moot llkaly will hava a oupful. Put thla 
into a aauoa pan along with two oupa of milk and 
tha mlxtura thlokana. Swaatan with olnnamonand ougar 
mdtharaault-rioa pudding.
- For preparation of tha ataw meat mentioned prevloualy, 
uk mother for her ataw raolpa and prepare tha ataw ualng 
haifapaokage. Leftovera ahould ba enough for two mora 
dinnera and before you feel ataw oomlng out of your aara 
md aoholariy ayaa, tha and ahould ba In eight and atap two 
wllloommenoe.
Taka tha remainder of meat from tha rafrtoarator and 
tauta It with a oan of muahroom aoup and eloed oelery. 
Aimoot a woek'e worth of dlnnara oan ba oraatad from a 
package of ataw meat, thraa potatoaa, four oarroto, one 
c«i«ry atalk and a oan of muahroom aoup. Thla oan ba 
implemented by rloa, aava tha leftovera, and a green 
vegetable, aava here alao.
Thaaa money aavlng devleeo and mora that are found In 
magaslnee oan alao ba addad to by paraonal taotloe. Try 
your ability at oonjurlng mvltatlona ("We ought to do thla 
more often, how about your place next t im e 'n , but pull 
from your hat tha next frJok. Suggeet a group dlnnar In 
ehlohaaoh ggaataom ing brlngo one dlah and oontrlbutao 
one dollar fo r *  meat Kam. Not only w ill you aava on 
preparing a whole meal, you may find moat people prefer 
act to taka leftovera home w ith tham, ("Keep It, thara la 
only a llttla le ft/ ')  A poaelble oountarbalanoa to a alnkful of 
dirty diehee, eepeclally If tha laftovar la rloa or a vegetable.
RECIPES
JOINT R IC IP IS  PROM A O N I POUND PACKAO I OP 
IT IW  M IA T
M o rta r*  Sl«W 
on* hull lb of now  moot
SpOtOtOOO
4oarrot*
1 tb*p  flour
S T m i  • . _ _____ _
M M o n  stow moot w ith  gortlo oolt ond poppor ond brown 
In o oHlliot lightly. Put Into o heavy pot of olow boiling, 
ooltod wotor, turn down flomo ond olmmor for 41 min, 
Moonwhlto pool oorroto and potatoes, olloo ond odd to 
moot, oontinuo olmmorlng, t o  thloken mixture, pour off 
ono holf oup ond otlr thlo Into flour. Slowly pour book Into 
otow, stirring thoroughly. Oontinuo cooking until 
vegetables oro ooft but not ovoroooked.Optlonal 
mgrodlonto • 1 omoll onion, t  oolory otolko, 1 bollpoppor,
M IA T  IN MUSHROOM SAUOI
romolndor of pookog* of otow moot 
1 oon mushroom soup -
ono holf oup wotor 
oolory (1 oup dlood) „ 
oolt
^S uT m ost Into strips epprox, t*tnoh thick. Sooson w ith 
oolt ond poppor ond pisoo Into fn  ollod ski not. When moot 
lo ligh tly  brownod, pour oft oxools o il. odd mushroom 
soup ond wotor. Stir woll, sdd to lo ry , Slmmor for ono holt 
hour ond sorvo Immodistoly over hot oookod rloo,
QRIAM  SOUP PROM L IP TO V IR  V IQ IT A R t. l t
Put Into s hosvy pot w ith o tight oovor oil your vogotabl* 
leftovers. Add wotor to oovor end boll, oovorod on s high 
flomo f o r i  hours. Slond sll Ingredients through your 
blonder or by hend. Store In refrigerator In Jor ond us* os o 
boss for hot soups (eddlngdloed oolory, osrrots, rloo end 
beoon bits, tp r ln k ls  w ith Parmesan ohsoso) Any or oil of 
thee* voristlons oon bo uood or you moy think of your own 
. vortotlons. (Romombor "Hobo S tow t") Mix th is w ith  ohlok- 
} on broth or bouillon ond sooson to tost*.■ i V'. .« .
INSTRUCTIONS POR POTATO-PRINT WRAP 
1 medium lorgo tak ing  pototo 
tempore powdered paint In desired oolors 
shot low bowl for m ixing point 
poring knife
newspapers (enough for protootlon ond fo r the wrapping
^S c ru b  the pototo; loovo the pool on. Cut the pototo In M 
across Its w idth. Ieoh  holf w ill mok* o printing stomp. 
Prom the flo t surfooo o f ono pototo holf, w h ittle  owoy the 
edges to  form o protruding shop*, such os o oquoro, 
diamond, circle, heart, so on. If you w ish, before you out 
drew the doolgn on the pototo.
Work on o surfooo oprood w ith  nowopopors for eosy 
clean-up ond protootlon o f the work surlaoe. Mix s portion 
of tompara paint w ith  water to  o oroom-thlok oonslstsnoy. 
Dip the pototo stomp In the point, submerging only tits 
protruding shape- Beginning at the top-lo ft comer of a 
single shoot of newspaper, prose the palnt-eoverod stomp 
to  transfer the shop* onto the paper. Try your own pettomi 
circular, ho rtion to i, le tter out w ord*, phrooo* or follow tfo 
singular pattern o f p rin ting  Imago* evenly serosa the page, 
As oooh suooosslvo shape m  transferred. the point odor 
w ill hove Its own oooents o f deep ond pa l* shades. Onoo 
the entire newspaper shoot hoe boon stomped, lay It out on 
the protective newspaper to  dry. Continue on to another 
shoot o f paper. Potato stamps may bo woehod and round 
w ith now oolors o r ' you oon a lter an existing shop* by 
making s to w  add ition*
If th is  proooduro reminds you o f kindergarten, you 
should have no problem roeogualntlng yourself.
RICIPUODINO
1 oup leftover Hoe (or oookod ospoolally for this rooipN $
8 cup* m ilk
olnsmmon
sugar
Plaoe rloo and m ilk Into sauoopan and bring to a slow 
boll. tw eeten m ixture to  taste w ith  sugar and olnammgt' 
Continue to llin g  un til m ixture thickens, io rvo  hot. Op­
tional Ingredients— ono halt oup of raisins or th *  yeUowp 
an oqq for added protein.
If you can't Streak.. .Vulture
photsa By Marti Katayama
vuituring. Tha nama drawa an obvloua 
companion between a rather odioua 
bird, patlantly waiting tor tha dying to 
flnlah, and a drlvar patlantly (and 
aomatlmaa not ao patlantly) waiting 
for a parking piaoa to opan up. Thafa 
tha baale Idaa of vu ituring—waiting.
But vulturaa, Ilka normal paopla, 
vary In thalr vlaw of nfa’a little 
probiama, aapaolally parking. Thua, 
Ilka tha raat of humanity, vulturaa oan 
be divided Into aub-groupa, eub-aub- 
groupa and probably, If I triad hard 
enough, aub*aub*aub-groupa, I shall, 
however raatraln myealf, and atlok to 
two main vulture apaoloa, and one 
•ub-apaolaa.
Tha apaolaa are tha awooplng 
vulturaa, and tha parohlng vulturaa, 
Swooping la a proud and noble 
oalllng, but foratrangth, cunning and 
ahaar nerve, you oanrt boat a par. 
oher...whloh, by tha way.iuathap* 
pane to be my favorite method.
Swooping vulturaa are a more high 
atrung, nervoue bunch than ua per* 
ohara. They arrive about tan mlnutaa 
early, uauallv right on tha hour (I'm 
apaaklng of MWF vuituring; TTh 
vulturaa are a hardier bread, who 
doeerve aaparata treatment), then 
begin a oontinuoua eearoh and awoop 
action, hanoa tha nama. — *
Hardly a day paeaea that I don't hoar 
eomeone complain about tha parking 
eltuation. Oh, I aaldom run Into 
anyone who couldn't find any piaoa at 
all. Ita tha location of the apot that 
oauaaa oomplalnta,
I'va alwaya listened to the bltohara 
with hidden amuaement, baoauaa I 
have a aaorat. Every ting le  day that I 
drove my oar to achool during winter 
quarter, I parked In tha beat lot for 
atudenta on campua. Perhape I ehould 
qualify that atatamant. On tne first day 
of olaaaaa, laat January, Ilka moat 
other drivare wlahlng to baooma 
padaatrlana, I drove almleaely up and 
down rowa of parked care, aaaklng a 
place for my beaat, any place, I waan't 
particular. Naturally, I wound up In a 
iot aomawhara way up on a hliiaida, 
juat abort of tha big white "P". Tha tan 
minute walk from my car to olaaa 
waan't bad...It waa tha twenty minute 
aprlnt back, from cover to oovar, 
puddle to puddle In tha rain that had 
blown In during my houra In olaaa that 
Inaplred me to look for a new approach 
to parking. That evenlnoa weather 
foreeaat made ma lu re  I didn't give up 
my aearoh.
With tha Incentive provided ma by 
tha weather during tha flrat weak In 
January, It waa aaay to dleoover my 
parking method—which I oall
The mem problem w ith awooplng la 
other awoopara. I mean, It can be 
pretty frightening for a padaatrlan (or a 
iwooper in a email car), walking along 
eadstely, happy with Ufa baoauaa tha 
Khool day la dona.,,whan euddenly 
herealiiea ha'a being atalkad by a 
iwooper. Than, horrora, ha abea 
mother awoopar in tha next row, 
inoeklng eravffiy fVbnv oar to ear, 
away! with one aye on that poor 
wiiklnc^rget.'l'vo aaan terror atrlokan 
itudenle walk right on bv thalr car, out 
ol the lot and Info tha produce storm, 
then after a abort wait for tha 
ftieppointed awoopara to dleparoe, 
comeeneaklng back,often crawling on 
thalr hande andknaaa to avoid at* 
traction another awoopar awarml 
Todlanaon, a|unlor.at Poly, and a 
(allow vulture, though unfortunately a 
iwooper, told ma tha other day, ha 
gate a parking piaoa In tha lot in front 
ol the produoa atora about 60 par cant 
of thatlma. Tha other 60 par cant, It 
takaa a little longer. Aakad If ha aver 
had trouble over a parking place with 
mother drlvar, Tod laughed, and 
tepiied ha haa twlqa bluffed a cowboy. 
wt, haaaaured mb, ha haa never had 
wdewlthanyona, " Juat gat In It (tha 
aeririnj) place) ftrat, gat out and walk
I wiy i
• Id *  leave. Thus, by ohooelng your 
waiting plaoa oarofully you oan oovw 
at loaat sixteen parking plaooa. It you 
arrlva tlra t, other parohara land to i  
paroh In anothar row, rather th«a 
anorouoh on your tarrltory. Don> j  
haaltata, howavor to rooat at the tar 
and ot another parohara row, It tha»ta 
aporohorlnavaryrow , I f "
Ona th ing I oan't emghaalte strokes 
anough la that In itia l e w o o p lt’a ^  
hum ilia ting to  ba a lttlng qulatty, 
waiting, than watoh another vulture 
swoop through, and find an obaauta
It'a avan more ambarraaalng If the
other driver la a member of that vulture 
sub-species muoh deaplaad by all true 
vulturaa, awooparand pereher, Tha
throughMhe*lot*one*tlma>than*glva*uB
vulture. Vulturaa feel the aama way 
about thla low life aa (Jeronimo mutt 
have fa it about 'tame Indiana.' You 
m ight aay vulturaa are drawing to an 
Inside atralght whan they wait In that 
lot. If no plaooa ohow up, they're In 
trouble, t o  you oan Imagine how they 
feel about tha driver who want* a good 
parking apot, but who won't rlok all lor
I alao approaohad a vulture perch* 
behind three oaro In tha lot aoroiothi 
atreot from tha Ing ltah  building, to 
aak her a few questions, but whan I 
walked up to tha oar, aha took ona 
look at me, ahook her head In dlaguit, 
.anarled "Oh, ok, I'll movol". And 
before I oould explain, aha did Juat 
that. It got me to wondering about the 
legal atatua of vulturaa. t o  I want to 
aaaOhlaf Cookrial, head of tho Cal 
Poly aaourlty foroo.
Tha ohlaf la a foroeful, elgar - - 
chawing veteran of ooventeen yean it 
Poly. In tha flrat tan mlnutaa I wat 
there, we dlaouaaad and dlapeaaadot 
tha main prob lem rnow  faolng tha 
nation: Lagallaatlon'bfmarlluana, 
prostitu tion and gambling, before I 
fina lly had a ohanoe to  bring up 
parking.
Had anyone talked to him about 
parklng?"W hy,young lady, I'm the 
moat talked to, at ane about man in 
th laun lva ra lty l"
And ha waa off, fa lling me about tha 
problems hla off loa has eonoemlno 
parking. I had tha distinct Impression 
tha largaat problem was people who 
reoalvad tickets, d idn 't want to pay 
them and brought them In to argue, 
•u t ,  aald tha undaratandlng chief, 
"people got to have something to 
complain about,"
Aa for tha vulturaa...I don't think 
tha ohlaf quite believed In them. Ht 
aaamad to think I waa making tho 
whole th ing up. I oan't Imagine why.Q
forward In a running crouoh. and 
streak (pardon tho expreaalon) to  hla
oar, whloh la alwaya In a prime apot In 
tha prime lot, beoauao good anaaky 
pad's are flrat olaaa vulture flrat olaaa 
vulturaa too.
Onoa you've oaught on to thalr 
methods, sneaky*peda are great fun I 
They are tha main roaeon I booame a 
peroher, rather than a owooper,
Parching la vary aaay on tha norvoa 
and tha gaa tank. Ona olmply awoopa 
tha lot ona time, than parka at ona and 
of a row, blooklng tha exit of four oara 
on ona aide, and keeping aooaaa to tha 
four oara on tho othar aloe to a 
m inimum. Thla laavaa you In an ax* 
oallant pooltlon to qrab tha plaoa 
vaoatad If tha next four oara on either*
The* there's the parked individual 
e fte  eenelders It a point of honor to ba 
• m i e f the let before any of tha vulturaa 
M M  Knew he's there. It'a a real treat to 
wgieh o r *  o f these art I at a at work. A 
H a a t i l t r f  w ill walk oaaually across 
ft# s tre e t, sometimes w ith a friend, 
R M  shea alone, and go Into hla aot: 
stand eg on hla toea, shade hla 
j i l  and n i i i n r n  painfully, aurvey 
K le ia h o a t  garbing lot, the ona up 
j s j i S r f V  presumably for hla oar, 
K r d b e e t  ten seconds of this, he'll 
da te  b e *  on hla heels, possibly 
lo y f ig t a i r fU t i ' r  agalnat a parked oar 
iM O re la o a m ), than when averyonss 
atttM 4enhes been diverted by some 
pssptufcheneet garkar going atralght 
f t i p t i l l  eaeahy god w ill surge
Sentimental 
Journey
lyMtehMl Auokovlah
A M n io r in oollaga deoM't WMoidee
m u c h  about high M A ooliM M M flL  
gamea. Too many o v tfr tP o g i jg jt d y i  
and thought* tall betweOO iftO N M ij*  
•anlor In high aohool 
•anlor in oollaga. lu t  
that gym.t im e  fall e w a y ^ J V  
it an cam* DaoH to ma lhw.tll*tP(WWi 
war* too young. Thay looted OjAfl  
piaca out thara on that m i  m m »  
t h a  M i n  a Q y m  Thay all O h O u S P lM  
bean lammed together iflW m a iP g p F  
place that doubled aao A n e o f jM K i , '  
and meeting apot lo r P a p M M M K u L ,:  
Thar« were the o h a a r l e M M M ^  
one* that I though! t d t i H M Q M P V  
woman In high aohool. Now thay i 
looked Ilka younger ila tara . , 
Thera ware tha o la a « y j|r l% T h f| 
ware tha onaa who
themaaivea too m a tu ra l^ IrT lJ n l®  k' 
cheerlaadera, but not tO O IM M U i# •  
to a gama with a guy <M1« t | i n F L >  
waa tha Intallaetual type lead Id a ** 
out hla eardruma, e e r a a m le g . ^
And than thara ware tha guya. The 
hair waa luat beginning to g to d b im #  
moat of their faoaa (and g o jgng  
pimpiaa ) Soma had daatOOltOM *.'{> 
obviouaiy m early dating atefedd aat 
thara, narvoualy, trying to  oeicg N i t  
game. Othara were "oaoi" OMptN * 
their arm * around the ir OoNft, glen* 
oing around to aaa II any body ^ o t  le a l, 
• t i l l  othora ware atone. Thao* ware 
the daya whan you eould llvo w ttb A  
being alone You'd etaogagOMO tft» 
game and stumble up the btdAOhOep 
acting Ilka you wane drug* am  e l your 
mind whan, really, tha olo—at thing 
youhad to b o o to w a a e O r.ftp p p ir , i  
And whan you ware lu o k y g o u g h  to 
gat a bottle, you let everybody Snaw H
Maybe I'm too aantlmantal.
I want to a basketball gama at tha 
and of teat quarter, but tn a t 'i not 
really what I did. Inataad of a gama, 
tha whole thing turned out to bo a 
aantlmantal journey.
Tha two taam t playing ware not 
oollaga teama, but high aohool toamo. 
And It had bean four yaart alnoo I'd 
bean to a high aohool basketball 
gama,
I probably would not hava gone to 
thla particular game had It not boon for 
•  few tw is t* of fata. I happanad to be 
on my way home from a olaaa juat 
about tha time tha gama started. Tha 
two team a ware Aiaacadaro and Paao‘ 
Roblea, tha tha former being my home 
town,
Anyway, tha thought atruok ma that 
It had bean four yearn alnoo I'd gone to 
anything other than a oollaga gama 
(and only a lim ited number o l tho ia la o  
I paid my dollar and a half, akaptloaily, 
and want In. It waa tha beat In* 
vaatmant I've made In •  long time.

M4 it didn't iM t long. B u ld M , avan It 
you wire taking It th# fan* got a Klok 
out at It and you oould alwaya ta ll into 
T .u p  ot a good-looking g irl. It waa 
u„d ot nloo to know thoao guya war* 
Mill in high aohool and probably 
Sway* would bo.
Than thara war* th *  o lio*. Qroup* o f 
olrli, aaeh having aomothlng In 
Lnmon (uaually a la * olub or Qlrl 
loouta) aat and yallad w ith  aaoh 
oihar. iom a of tnam had triad out for 
Siartaadora thamaalva* but d idn't 
Mk* it. Thoao war* Inaanoly jaaloua 
it that* who did. Othara war* juat too
d|U
A group of athlataa, donnad In lot* 
tirman'o Jaokata (avan though It waa 
Dottir than th *  huba ot hall In thara) 
Hiring th* oolora of tha lr raapaotiva 
Hhoala, ahoutad w ith doopar voloaa 
and wavad thalr data at tha raforaoa. 
Anethar aootlon of th *  orowd waa a
» of oowboy hata and a tlll anothor 
ong halrad.
lamawnara in-batwaon, a third group
S naoom prom laa: long hair undar 
ow Oatorplllar oapa. la o h  group 
•  rapraaantatlvo out thara on th * 
nun, ana ot thalr own thay oould 
ahiaronthavletory.
Pathara watohad and ahoutad and 
inothara aat proudly aa tha lr aona 
itola tha ahow or warmad th *  banoh. It 
didn't mattor, It maant juat aa much to 
Hllaet apllhtara aa It did polnta. Whan 
th* atoriaa war* told and ratold at 
word, tha apllntara had a way of 
turning Into polnta. anyway.
H waa two amall-town taama In a 
OlP baakatball gam*, l u t  It waa raally 
Ataaoadaro and Paao Bobiaa battling 
tout forth* auparlorlty ot th *  oounty. 
Thawholo world waa rid ing on that 
gama.
In tha final aaoonda, tlm *  oaught up 
vim m  again. Tha gama andad In 
(Ivor of Ataaoadaro and I fa it good 
about it. I laughad and ahoutad with 
tharaatof th * orowd aa It to aay, "boy 
diwoahow thorn I" But W l hadn't 
dawn thorn at all. I had juat boon an 
abaarvar, not qu it* old anough to b* 
onto! th*fathara and not q u it*  young 
mough to b* on* of tha aona.
Aa I aara tha walght ot my booka I 
know tha world hadn't boon ohangad 
by tha outooma of th *  gam*. I had 
onty iiippad away aa w * do at tlmoa, 
mo It mad* ma fool malanoholy. I'd 
luat aottan oaught up In th *  aplrlt of a 
joy I hadn't known for four long yaara 
ml, porhapa. would navar know
IMlOi
(watohad thorn all aa thay want homo 
a th* motor'd buaaa and th *  hot oaro
S workad for all aummar and atlll 
la uao dad'a monay to buy th *
» a. lo rn * of thorn would gat thalr 
M*a. And aom* of thorn would fall 
hl*va...and out again. A ll baoauaa of 
•baakatball flam*. —  
lutm aybarm tooaantlm antal. □

